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No. 1753. MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING’ BE-
TWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OFBELGIUM RE-
GARDING SETTLEMENT FOR LEND-LEASE, RECIPRO-
CAL AID, PLAN A, SURPLUS PROPERTY,AND CLAIMS.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 24 SEPTEMBER 1946

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Belgium have reached an understandingregarding a settlementfor lend-lease
andreciprocalaid, for the Belgian Government’sobligation to the United States
Governmentfor civilian supplies furnished under the military relief program
(Plan A), for certain surplus property, and for other financial claims of each
Governmentagainstthe otherarisingout of the conductof the war. This settle-
ment is completeandfinal. In arrivingat this understanding,bothGovernments
have recognizedthe benefitsaccruing to each from their contributions to the
defeat of their common enemies,and have adheredto the principles expressed
in Article VII of the preliminary agreementon principles applying to mutual
aid in the prosecutionof the war againstaggression,signedat Washingtonon
June 16, 1942.2 Both Governmentsagreethat their contributionsto eachother
in the commonwar effort through lend-lease,reciprocalaid and PlanA are sub-
stantially in balance. They agreethat no further benefits are due or will be
sought by either Governmentfrom the other on theseaccountsor, except as
hereinafter specifically provided, as considerationfor surplus property or the
settlementof claims or other obligations arising out of the war.

1. In recognitionof the mutualbenefitsreceivedby the two Governments
from the interchangeof lend-leaseandreciprocalaid, andfrom the United States
share of civilian suppliesfurnishedunder the military relief program (Plan A),
it is agreed that

A. NeitherGovernmentwill makeanypaymentto the otherfor lend-lease
andreciprocalaid articlesandservicesheretoforetransferredor retransferred,
or remaining to be transferredunder previous agreement.

B. The Belgian Governmentwill makeno paymentto the United States
Governmentfor the United Statesshare of the combined claim againstthe

Caineinto force on 24 September1946, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
paragraph14.

2 United Nations, T~ea1ySeries,Vol. 105, p. 159.
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Belgian Governmentfor Plan A. As agreedin an exchangeof memoranda
betweenthetwo Governments,datedJuly 23, 1946,andSeptember24, 1946,’
the Belgian Governmentrecognizesthat the settlementherebymadewith the
United StatesGovernmentin no wayimpairstheobligationof theBelgian Gov-
ernmentto the United Kingdom andCanadianGovernmentsfor their shares
of the combinedclaim for PlanA, andagreesto establisha reserveof 10 per
cent of the combined bills in the BanqueNationalede Belgique which will
be madepayableto the United Kingdom andCanadianGovernmentsto the
extent andin the mannernecessaryto carry out the existing financial arran-
gements among the three supplying Governments. Any amountsof the
reservenot so paid will not be claimedby the United StatesGovernmentand
will revertto the free dispositionof theBelgian Governmentupon notification
by the three supplying Governments.

2. In considerationof theUnitedStatessurpluspropertyheretoforetransferred
andheretoforedesignatedfor transfer to the Belgian Governmentunder agreed
procedures(estimatedat approximately$18,000,000in transfervalue),it is agreed
that:

A. (1) As and when requestedby the United StatesGovernment,tile
Belgian Government will transfer to the United StatesGovernment, or
provide Belgian francs for the acquisitionof, real property in Belgium, the
Belgian Congo and the GrandDuchy of Luxembourgto be mutually agreed
upon,andwill paythe expenseof improvementsin andfurnishingof property
of the United StatesGovernmentin Belgium, the Belgian Congo andLuxem-
bourg, up to an aggregatevalue of $5,450,000.

(2) As and when requestedby the United States Government, the
Belgian Governmentwill provide Belgian francs up to an aggregatevalue of
$3,000,000,whichwill be usedexclusivelyto carryoutculturalandeducational
programs agreedupon betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof
America and the Governmentsof Belgium and Luxembourg.

(3) Any francs provided underthis sub-paragraphA will be at the par
value betweenthe two currenciesestablishedin conformity with procedures
of the InternationalMonetary Fund, or, if no such par value exists, at the
rate most favorableto the United StatesGovernmentused in any official
Belgian Government transaction at the time payment is requested.

~ See p. 96 of this volume.
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B. (1) The Belgian Government will process certain claims against
the United StatesGovernment,and its war contractorsand subcontractors,
and dischargetheir liability with respectthereto, namely

(a) Claims of individuals, firms and corporationsassertedor about to
be assertedin courts of Belgium, the Belgian Congoor Luxembourgagainst
the United StatesGovernment,or respectingwhich the ultimate liability
is that of the United StatesGovernment,arising from maritime incidents
occurringon or after September3, 1939 andprior to July1, 1946. In addition,
as part of the generalsettlement,the Belgian Government,without giving
riseto any financial obligationon the part of the United StatesGovernment,
will, at therequestof the United StatesGovernment,takesuchstepsas may
be necessary,including the assumptionof financial responsibility, to release
vesselsand cargoesbelonging to the United StatesGovernmentfrom legal
actions brought in such courts to enforce any such claims.

(b) Claims of individuals, firms and corporationsdomiciled or resident
in Belgium, the Belgian Congo or Luxembourg (except individuals who are
exclusively United Statesnationals)againstthe United StatesGovernment,
its contractors and subcontractors,for royalties under licence contracts
for the use of inventions, patentedor unpatented,or for infringement of
patent rights, in connectionwith war productioncarriedon or contracted
for prior to September2, 1945.

(c) Claims of individuals, firms and corporationsdomiciled or resident
in Belgium, the Belgian Congo or Luxembourg against the United States
Governmentarising out of actsor omissionsin Belgium, the Belgian Congo
or Luxembourgof membersof the United StatesArmed Forcesor civilian
personnelattachedto such forces, both line-of-duty and non-line-of-duty,
occurring on or after September3, 1939 and prior to September2, 1945
in the caseof contracts,andoccurringon or after September3, 1939 andprior
to July 1, 1946 in the case of other acts and omissions.

(d) Claims of subjectsof Belgium or Luxembourg,whether individuals,
firms or corporations,againstthe United StatesGovernmentarising out of
the requisitioning for use in the war program of property locatedin the
United Statesin which the claimant had an interest.

(2) The undertakingof the Belgian Governmentin the precedingsub-
paragraph(1) is valuedat $5,000,000,not subject to adjustment.
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C. (1) The undertakingsof theBelgian Governmentin sub-paragraphsA
andB aboveconstitutea paymentby the Belgian Governmentto the United
StatesGovernmentof $13,450,000toward the total purchaseprice of the
above-mentionedUnitedStatessurplusproperty. The excessover$13,450,000
of the total purchaseprice (determinedin accordancewith usual procedures)
of the surplusproperty heretofore transferredto the Belgian Government
andhereaftertransferredunderdesignationsheretoforemadewill be adollar
obligation of the Belgian Governmentto the United StatesGovernment.

(2) In the event that the United StatesGovernmentshould not be
able to avail itself fully of the provisionsof sub-paragraphA, the amount
not availedof will, upon appropriatenotification by the United StatesGov-
ernment,beaddedto the dollar obligation of theBelgian Governmentto the
United StatesGovernment.

(3) Thesedollar obligationsof the Belgian Governmentwill be governed
by the provisions of paragraph5 below.
3. The United StatesGovernmenthereby makesavailable to the Belgian

Governmenta line of credit of $10,000,000for the purchaseof United States
surplus property contracted for with the Foreign Liquidation Commissioner
beforeOctober1, 1946, otherthan the surplusproperty referredto in paragraph2
above. The resulting dollar obligation will be governed by the provision of
paragraph5 below.

4. The two Governmentshave agreed on the acquisition by the Belgian
Governmentof certain United Statessurplus property remaining in Belgium
on or afterOctober1, 1946,and,in statedcircumstances,beforeSeptember30, 1946,
on the basis of a division betweenthetwo Governmentsof the proceedsof sales.
The shareaccruingto the United StatesGovernmentof theseproceedswill be
a dollar obligation of the Belgian Governmentandwill be governedby the pro-
visions of paragraph5 below.

5. A. Paymentof the totalof thedollar obligationsof theBelgianGovernment
to the United StatesGovernmentreferred to in paragraphs2C, 3, and4 above
shall be made in annualinstalmentsover a period ending July 1, 1976. The
first annualinstalmentshall be due and payable on July 1, 1947, and shall be
equalto one-thirtiethof the total dollar obligation as of that date. Each sub-
sequentinstalmentshall be equal to the total unpaid balanceas of the date of
the instalment divided by the number of instalments remaining to be paid.

B. Interest on the unpaid balanceof the total dollar obligation shall
be paid by the Belgian Governmentat the fixed rate of two and three-eighths
percentperannum,accruingfrom July 1, 1947,exceptthat, with respectto dollar
obligationsarising after July 1, 1947, interestshall accruefrom the first day of
July next following the dateon which the obligation arises. Interest shall be
payable annually, the first payment to be madeon July 1, 1948.
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C. The Belgian Governmentmay at any time or times anticipatetile
paymentof any instalmentsor any partthereof. Suchpaymentswill be credited
first to past dueinterest, if any, and then to the unpaid instalmentsin inverse
order of maturity, andthenumberof instalmentsremainingto bepaid will thereby
be reducedby the number of instalmentsthus paid in full.

D. In the event that the United StatesGovernmentwishes to receive
Belgian francsfor the paymentof anyor all expendituresto be madeafterDecem-
ber31, 1946by the United StatesGovernment,including its agencies,in Belgium,
the Belgian Congo, or Luxembourg, the United StatesGovernmentmay request
Belgian francsin specifiedamountsat any time or timesafter December31, 1946
and the Belgian Governmentagreesto furnish Belgian francs in such amounts
at such time or times, subject to the limitations that (1) the aggregateof the
dollar equivalentsof suchamounts(computedat the par value or rate specified
in paragraph2A (3)) shallnot exceed$5,000,000and(2) the aggregateof thedollar
equivalentsof any such amounts (computedas so specified) requestedin the
twelve-monthperiodbeginningany first day of July, addedto the amount of the
annualinstalmentandinterest,if any,payablein suchperiodundersub-paragraphs
A andB aboveand any paymentsalreadymade by the Belgian Governmentin
such period undersub-paragraphC above, shall not exceed$2,000,000and (3)
the dollar equivalentof any single amount (computedas so specified) shall not
exceedthe unpaid balanceof the total dollar obligation at the time paymentof
suchamountis requested,plus interest thenpastdue, if any. In the event that
Belgian francsareso received,the United Statesdollar equivalent thereof (com-
puted as so specified)will becreditedfirst to pastdueinterest,if any,andthen to
the unpaid balanceof the total dollar obligation.

6. The two Governmentshave agreedupon arrangementsand procedures
for the settlementof past and future troop pay of United StatesArmed Forces
in Belgium. The United StatesGovernmentwill continueto expeditepayment
underagreedproceduresfor suppliesand servicesfurnishedby the Belgian Got--
ernmentsto United StatesGovernmentagencieson andafter September2, 1945.

7. A. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphI, claims in the following
categorieswill be settled in accordancewith proceduresalready establishedor
to be establishedafter appropriatediscussions

(1) Claims by the United StatesGovernmentfor the cost, and claims
by the Belgian Governmentfor the excessof amountsdepositedby it with
the United StatesGovernmentover thecost,of suppliesandservicesprocured
under cash reimbursementlend-leaserequisitionsfiled by the Belgian Gov-
ernment.
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(2) Claims arisingout of lend-leaserequisitionsfor locomotiveswherein
the Belgian Governmentagreedto pay landedcost.

(3) Claims by the Belgian Governmentsfor the excess of amounts
depositedby it with the United StatesGovernmentunder the exchangeof
notes between the Foreign Economic Administration and the Belgian
Ambassadoron October20 and October25, 19441 over the cost of supplies
and servicesprocuredthereunderandtransferredto the Belgian Government
on or before February28, 1945.

B. Each Governmentwaives all its claims against the other, and all
its claims respectingwhich the ultimateliability is that of the other,which arose
out of (1) maritime incidentsoccurring prior to July 1, 1946, or (2) requisitioning
for use in the war program of property of the other Government.

C. All other financial claims of either Governmentagainst the other,
exceptthosearisingout of establishedarrangementswhere liability hasheretofore
beenacknowledgedand the method of computationagreed,which (1) aroseout
of lend-leaseor reciprocal aid, or (2) otherwisearoseout of incidentsconnected
with the conduct of the war occurring on or after September3, 1939 and prior
to September2, 1945, andwhichare not otherwisedealtwith in this Memorandum,
are hereby waived.

8. Nothing in this Memorandumaffects the obligation of the Belgian Gov-
ernmentin connectionwith silver transferredto it by the UnitedStatesGovernment
under lend-lease.

9. EachGovernmentreservestheright of recaptureof anysuppliesof types
essentiallyor exclusively for use in war or warlike exercisesheld by the other
Government,which weresupplied on lend-leaseor reverselend-lease,but each
Governmenthasindicatedthat it does not intend to exercisegenerally its right
of recaptureof such supplies. EachGovernmentagreesthat all such supplies
held by it will be usedonly for purposescompatiblewith the principles of inter-
nationalsecurityandwelfareset forth in the Charterof theUnited Nations. Mer-
chant vesselswhich were made available to the Belgium Government under
lend-leaseare to be returned to the United StatesGovernment.

10. Disposalsto third Governmentsof lend-leaseand reserve lend-lease
suppliesof types essentiallyor exclusively for use in war or warlike exercises
will be made only with the consentof the supplying Government. All other
materialssuppliedon lend-leaseor reverselend-leasemay be disposedof without

1 Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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restriction by the recipient Government,and no further payment therefor will
be requiredby the supplying Government.

11. Exceptas provided underparagraphs9 and 10 of this Memorandum
of Understanding,the Belgian Governmentand the United StatesGovernment
receive full title to lend-leaseandreverselend-leasearticlesrespectivelyheld as
of September2, 1945,or transferredat anytime thereafter,andnot subsequently
returned.

12. To theextentthat the provisionsof this Memorandumof Understanding
are inconsistentwith thosecontainedin any previousagreement,the provisions
of this Memorandumshall prevail.

13. The two Governmentsagreeto conclude such specific agreementsa~

may be necessaryto implementthis generalunderstanding.

14. This Memorandumof Understandingwill be effective upon signature.

DONE at \Vashington, in duplicate, this 24th day of September,1946.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

W. L. CLAYTON
Acting Secretaryof State

of the United Statesof America

For the Governmentof Belgium
SILVERCRUYS

Ambassadorof Belgium at Washington

No. 1753
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EXCHANGES OF MEMORANDA AND NOTES

I

The Department of State to the Belgian Embassy

MEMORANDUM

In identic notes to the Governmentof Belgium dated June 19, 1946,1 the
Governmentsof the United States,the United Kingdom, and Canadaset forth
the respectiveshare of eachGovernmentin the combinedclaim for the civilian
suppliesfurnishedby the Allied armiesfor thepopulationof Belgium,andindicated
that eachGovernmentwould communicatefurther with your Governmentcon-
cerning the method of settlement for its share.

Discussionshavesincebeenheld betweenrepresentativesof your Government
and of the United StatesGovernmentwith regardto the final settlementof war
accounts,andconsiderationhas beengiven to the method of settlementfor the
United Statesshare of the combined claim for civilian supplies furnished the
Governmentof Belgium and the Governmentof Luxembourg. As a result of
these discussions,the United States Government has decided that the most
satisfactory method of accomplishingsettlementfor its sharesof the combined
claims againstthe Governmentof Belgium and the Governmentof Luxembourg
for civilian supplieswould be to regard them as a part of the United Statescon-
tribution to the commonwar effort andsubjectto the concurrenceof the Govern-
ment of Luxembourgto include thesesharesin the over-all settlementof war
accountsbetweenthe United Statesand Belgian Governments.

SincetheGovernmentof theUnited Statesis committedby written agreements
to participateon acombinedbasiswith the United Kingdom and CanadianGov-
ernmentsin the collectionof thetotalbill for thesesuppliesandin thedetermination
of the relativesharesof eachin the proceeds,it is necessaryfor this Government
to stipulatethat this method of settlementfor the United Statessharesof the
combined bills is conditional upon the fulfillment of the following conditions

(a) That the Belgian Governmentrecognizethat the settlementto be made
with the United StatesGovernmentin no way impairs the validity of
the obligation of the Belgian Governmentto the United Kingdom and
CanadianGovernmentsfor their sharesof the combined bills.

(b) That the Belgian Governmentestablisha reserveof 10 percent of the
combinedbills being presentedto the Governmentof Belgium and to the
Governmentof Luxembourg. This reserveis to be establishedforthwith

1 Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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for bills heretoforesubmitted and at the time of submissionfor bills
hereaftersubmitted. It is to be deductedfrom the United Statesshare,
and is to be held in the nameof the Belgian Governmentin the Banque
Nationale de Belgique in funds convertible into sterling or Canadian
dollars, or both,at ratesto be agreedupon by the Governmentof Belgium
with the United Kingdom and CanadianGovernments. The reserve
will be payableto the United Kingdom and CanadianGovernmentsto
the extent and in such proportions of sterling and Canadiandollars as
the United States, United Kingdom, and CanadianGovernmentsmay
determineby combined agreementto be necessaryin order to comply
with the existing financial arrangementsamong the three supplying
governments. Any amountsof thereservenot so paid will not be claimed
by the United StatesGovernmentand will revert to the free disposition
of the Belgian Governmentupon combinednotification by the United
States, United Kingdom, and CanadianGovernments.

W. L. C.

Departmentof State
Washington,July 23, 1946

II

The Belgian Embassyto the Departmentof Slate

AMBASSADE DE BELGIQUE

D. 1074
No. 81~3

MEMORANDUM

Referenceis madeto the Memorandumfrom the Governmentof the United
Statesto the Governmentof Belgium dated July 23, 1946. The provisions of
this Memorandumare acceptedby the Governmentof Belgium.

Washington, September24th, 1946

[SEAL]
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III

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Belgian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

September24, 1946

My dear Mr. Ambassador

Representativesof your Governmentand of this Governmenthavediscussed
severalquestionsof interpretationwith respectto the languageof theMemorandum
of Understandingbetween our two Governmentsto be signed today. I am
writing to state the understandingof this Governmentwith respectto these
questions.

1. The“United Statessurpluspropertyheretoforetransferredandheretofore
designatedfor transfer to the Belgian Governmentunder agreedprocedures”,
referredto in theopeningsentenceof paragraph2 of the Memorandumof Under-
standing,is the propertywhichoriginally wastransferredor designatedfor transfer
to the Governmentof Belgium as defensearticles of civilian utility no longer
requiredby theUnited StatesArmy for its own uses,undertheletter of October19,
19451 from the Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesto the Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Belgium.

2. The term “maritime incidents”, as used in paragraphs2B (I) (a) and
7B of the Memorandumof Understanding,includesdamagesto shorestructures,
aids to navigation,andport installations,fixed or moveable,arisingout of marine
operations.

I should appreciateit if you would advise me whether the foregoing is in
accordancewith the understandingof your Government.

Sincerelyyours,
W. L. CLAYTON

Acting Secretaryof State

His Excellency
Baron Robert Silvercruys
Ambassadorof Belgium

1 Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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IV

The Belgian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

AMBASSADE DE BELGIQUE

D.1121
No. 8122

Washington,September24th, 1946

My dear Mr. Secretary

I haveyour letter of today’s date setting forth your Government’sunder-
standingwith respectto certainquestionsof interpretationrelatingto thelanguage
of the Memorandumof Understandingbetweenour two Governmentsto besigned
today.

I am happy to advise you that the understandingof the Governmentof
Belgium on thesematterscoincideswith the understandingof your Government.

Sincerelyyours,
The Belgian Ambassador

SILVERCnUYS

The Honorable William L. Clayton
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington, D.C.

V

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Belgian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

September24, 1946

My dear Mr. Ambassador

With referenceto paragraph2A (1) of the Memorandumof Understanding
betweenour two Governmentsto be signedtoday, it is the understandingof my
Governmentthat the obligationof your Government,set forth in that paragraph,
to transferreal property, or provide Belgian francs for the acquisition of real
property, and pay the expenseof improvementsin and furnishing of property,
in Belgium, the Belgian Congo, and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,up to an
aggregatevalue of $5,450,000is subject to the limitation that the obligation of
your Governmentshallnotexceed$5,000,000with respectto Belgium nor$200,000
with respectto the Belgian Congonor $250,000with respectto the GrandDuchy
of Luxembourg. It is further the understandingof my Governmentthat para-
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graph2C (2) of the Memorandumof Understandingis applicableto the provisions
of paragraph2A (1) as limited by the above understanding.

I shouldappreciateit if you would inform me whether the foregoing is in
accordancewith the understandingof your Government.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. CLAYTON

Acting Secretaryof State

His ExcellencyBaron Robert Silvercruys
Ambassadorof Belgium

VI

The Belgian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

AMBASSADE DE BELGIQUE

D.1121
No. 8142

Washington,September24th,l946

My dear Mr. Secretary

In reply to your letter of today’s date regardingthe obligation of my Gov-
ernmentunderparagraph2A (1) of the Memorandumof Understandingbetween
our two Governmentsto be signed today, I am happy to adviseyou that tile
understandingof my Governmenton themattersmentionedin your lettercoincides
with the understandingof your Governmentas set forth in your letter.

Sincerely yours,
The Belgian Ambassador

SIL VE RCRUYS

The Honorable William L. Clayton
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D.C.
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VII

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Belgian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

September24, 1946

My dear Mr. Ambassador

In the Memorandumof Interpretation,dated April 17, 1945,1 with respect
to the agreementbetween the United Statesof America and Belgium under
Section 3 (c) of the Lend-LeaseAct2 my Governmentgaveits consentto the
retransferby the Governmentof Belgium to the Governmentof Luxembourg
of articles to be delivered by my Government to the Government of
Belgium under the agreementreferred to. By a letter of the same date from
the Secretaryof State to the Belgian Ambassadormy Governmentpointed out
that if it shouldnot be ableto concludearrangementswith the GrandDuchy of
Luxembourgrequiredby the Lend-LeaseAct my Government’sconsentto future
retransfersof such articlesby the Governmentof Belgium to the Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg would have to be qualified or revoked.

I now takepleasurein advisingyou that in consequenceof the signing today
of the Memorandumof Understandingbetweenour two Governmentsno require-
ment of the Lend-LeaseAct remainsunsatisfiedwith respectto retransfersof
such articlesby the Governmentof Belgium to the Governmentof the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourgand therewill accordinglybe no occasionfor this Gov-
ernmentto qualify or revoke its above-mentionedconsentto such retransfers.

You will understand,of course, that any contemplatedretransfersby the
Governmentof Belgium to the Governmentof the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
of lend-leasesuppliesof types essentiallyor exclusively for use in war or warlike
exerciseswill be subject to the provisions of paragraph10 of the Memorandum
of Understandingandwill thereforebe madeonly with the consentof my Gov-
ernment.

Sincerelyyours,
W. L. CLAYTON

Acting Secretaryof State

His ExcellencyBaron Robert Silvercruys
Ambassadorof Belgium

1 United Statesof America: ExecutiveAgreementSeries 481; 59 Stat. 1642.
United Statesof America: 55 Stat. 31.
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VIII

The Belgian Ambassadorto the acting Secretaryof State

AMBASSADE DE BELGIQUE

fl 1064
No. 8111

Washington, September24th, 1946

My dear Mr. Secretary

I haveyour letter of today’s datewith referenceto retransfersby my Gov-
ernment to the Governmentof the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg of articles
deliveredto my Governmentby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
under the AgreementdatedApril 17, 1945 betweenour two Governmentsunder
Section 3 (c) of the Lend-LeaseAct.

I take pleasurein noting your assurancethat in consequenceof the signing
today of the Memorandumof Understandingbetween our two Governments
therewill beno occasionfor your Governmentto qualify or revokeits previously
given consentto such retransfers.

My Governmentsharesyour understandingthat any contemplatedretransfers
by it to the Governmentof the GrandDuchy of Luxembourgof lend-leasesupplies
of typesessentiallyor exclusivelyfor usein waror warlike exerciseswill be subject
to the provisions of paragraph 10 of the Memorandumof Understandingand
will thereforebe made only with the consentof your Government.

Sincerelyyours,
The BelgianAmbassador

SILVERCRUYS

The HonorableWilliam L. Clayton
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington, D.C.
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF

BELGIUM REGARDING THE PURCHASE OF BELGIAN FRANCS

FOR USE BY THE UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES. SIGNED

AT WASHINGTON, ON 24 SEPTEMBER1946

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Belgium haveagreedupon the following provisions,which shall supersedetiio~e
provisions of any prior agreementswhich are inconsistenttherewith

1 (a) All Belgian francs drawn from the Governmentof Belgium by the
United StatesArmed Forcesminus Belgian francs returned to the Government
of Belgium and minus Belgian francs paid out for local procurementeligible for
reciprocalaid will be purchasedat the rateof 43.77325francs to the dollar.

(b) Except as provided in paragraph 1 (c) below, all Belgian francs
requiredby the United StatesArmedForcesfor usein Belgium andLuxembourg,
in addition to thosepurchasedasprovidedin paragraph1 (a) above,will be pur-
chasedagainst paymentof their counter-valuein United Statesdollars from the
BanqueNationale de Belgique, which shall makesuch francs available.

(c) The United StatesArmed Forcesmay acceptBelgian francs from,
and shall acceptBelgian francs from none other than, membersof the United
StatesArmed Forces, and quasi-official organizations,agenciesand personnel
in and under the military establishment. The United StatesArmed Forces
shall takeall practicalmeasuresto avoid the acquisitionof Belgianfrancs derived
from non-official channels.

2. Belgian francs acquired by the United StatesArmed Forces may be
usedonly for: (a) exchangeof funds,andencashmentof dollar instrumentsautho-
rized by the United StatesArmed Forces, of troops and personnelin and under
the military establishment,and (b) procurementof goods and services.

3. This Memorandumof Agreement will be effective upon signature.

1 Cameinto force on 24 September1946 by signature.
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Signedat Washington, in duplicate, this 24th day of September,1946.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

W. L. CLAYTON

Acting Secretaryof State

JosephJ. O’CONNELL Jr
Acting Secretaryof the Treasury

George J. RICHARDS

BudgetOfficer for the War Department

For the Governmentof Belgium:

SILVERCRUYS

Ambassadorof Belgium at Washington

RELATED LETTER

The Belgian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

AMBASSADE DE BELGIQUE

D. 1121
No. 8110

Washington,September24th, 1946

My dear Mr. Secretary

It is the understandingof my Governmentthat 128 million Belgian francs
which the United StatesArmy disbursedfor openmarketprocurementin Belgium
prior to V-J Day and which it was agreedbetweenour two Governmentswere
disbursed for supplies and serviceseligible as reciprocal aid, will be deducted
from the franc drawingsfor which the United StatesWar Departmentwill make
dollar paymentin accordancewith the terms of the Memorandumof Agreement
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Belgium regardingthe purchaseof Belgian francs for useby the United States
Armed Forces. Accordingly, my Governmenthasagreedthat it will not present
for paymentby theUnitedStatesArmy vouchersfor suppliesandservicesfurnished
to the United StatesArmy prior to September2, 1945.

This letter will confirm to you the understandingof my Governmentthat
this claim has been treated as part of the Belgian reverselend-leaseaccounts
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and accountedfor as suchratherthan as a claim for goodsandservicesfor which
the United StatesArmy will make payment.

Yours sincerely,

The Belgian Ambassador
SILVERCRUYS

The Honorable William L. Clayton
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D.C.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The Belgian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretary0/the Treasury

AMBASSADE DE BELGIQUE

D. 1056
No. 8112

Washington,September24th, 1946

My dear Mr. Secretary

Referenceis madeto the Memorandumof AgreementbetweentheGovernment
of the United Statesof Americaand the Governmentof Belgium regardingthe
purchaseof Belgian francsfor use by the United StatesArmed Forces, executed
in Washingtonon September24th, 1946.

I havebeeninstructedby my Governmentto adviseyou that Belgian francs
acquiredby finance officers of the United StatesArmed Forces in accordance
with the provisions of paragraph1 of the agreementreferred to above, may be
turned over by finance officers of the United StatesArmedForcesto the Belgian
authorities at any time, and such francs will be purchasedby the Government
of Belgiumagainstdollars at the rateat which they wereacquiredby such finance
officers.

Yours sincerely,
The Belgian Ambassador

SILVERCRUYS
The Honorable JosephJ. O’Connell
Acting Secretaryof the Treasury
Washington,D. C.
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II

The Acting Secretaryof the Treasury to the Belgian Ambassador

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

WASHINGTON

September24, 1946

My dear Mr. Ambassador

Referenceis madeto your letter to me of September24, 1946, regardingthe
repurchaseof Belgian francs acquired by finance officers of the United States
ArmedForcesin accordancewith theprovisionsof paragraph1 of theMemorandum
of Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Governmentof Belgium regardingthe Purchaseof Belgian Francsfor Use by the
United StatesArmed Forces, executedin Washingtonon September24, 1946.

It is the understandingof the United StatesGovernmentthat in the event
of a devaluationof the Belgian franc, the two Governmentswill cooperateto
effect the necessaryadjustmentsexpeditiously. In order to preparefor such an
eventuality it will be the policy of the United StatesGovernmentto provide to
the BelgianGovernmentrelevantinformation regardingtheBelgian francdisburse-
mentsandholdings of themilitary establishmentin Belgium. It is the intention
of the United StatesArmed Forces to advise you quarterly through a United
StatesTreasuryrepresentativeof the amount of francsdisbursedfor the procure-
mentof goodsandservicesandof the amountof francsreportedas in the accounts
of Army finance officers.

It is our understandingthat the obligation of the Belgian Governmentto
repurchase,at the rateof purchase,Belgian francstenderedby the United States
ArmedForcesshallbe limited to the Belgian francsin official UnitedStatesArmed
Forces accounts,and francs held by quasi-official organizationsin and under
the military establishment.

I am pleasedto advise you that undernew proceduresestablishedby the
United StatesArmedForcesin the EuropeanTheaterof Operationson the 16thof
September,1946 the United StatesArmedForcesare no longer acceptingBelgian
francs from authorizedpersonnelfor their accommodation,except in exceptional
cases resulting from the changein proceduresand orders.

Very truly yours,
JosephJ O’CONNELL Jr

Acting Secretaryof the Treasury
His Excellencythe Ambassadorof Belgium
Washington, D.C.
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AGREEMENT1 RELATING TO THE TRANSFER OF UNITED STATES

SURPLUS PROPERTY IN BELGIUM. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON,
ON 24 SEPTEMBER 1946

As stated in paragraph4 of the Memorandumof Understandingregarding
settlementfor lend-lease,reciprocalaid, Plan A, surplusproperty, and claims,
datedSeptember24, 1946,2 and aspart of the generalsettlementset forth in the
Memorandumof Understanding,the Governmentof the United Statesof America
andthe Governmentof Belgium havereachedagreementfor the transferto the
Belgian Governmentof certain property which is or may be declaredsurplus
to the needsof the United StatesGovernment. This agreementhasbeenreached
as a meansof implementingand continuingmutualassistancein the solution of
the common problem of the liquidation of residualUnited Statessurplusstocks
in Belgium. It is the intention of the two Governmentsthat the plan herein
set forth for the liquidation of thesestocks shalloperateto their mutualbenefit,
andwithout an inequitableburden on either Government.

1. The two Governmentsagreethat, except as set forth in paragraph2
below, title to all United StatesGovernmentproperty in Belgium, declared
surplusto the Office of the Foreign Liquidation Commissioner,United States
Departmentof State, and all United StatesGovernmentscrap and salvagein
Belgium, shall passto the Belgian Governmentat the following times for the
property indicated

(a) On October1, 1946 : all such propertydeclaredsurplusor becoming
scrap or salvageprior to that date.

(b) On the dateof declarationassurplusor the dateon which it becomes
scrap or salvage : any such property declaredsurplus or becomingscrap
or salvage on or after October 1, 1946.

(c) Prior to October 1, 1946, on the dateor datesof notice of passage
of title given by the Office of the ForeignLiquidation Commissionerto the
Belgian Government: any such propertyspecifiedin any such notice.

2. Specifically exceptedfrom the property, title to which is to passunder
this agreement,are the following

1 Cameinto force on 24 September1946 by signature.

2 Seep. 88 of this volume.
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(a) Ammunition and other non-demilitarized combat materiel.

(b) Railwayrolling stock (including locomotives)andsparepartstherefor.

(c) Special technical facilities of the Air Navigation, Communication
and Weather-ControlUnits. The disposalof these facilities is reservedfor
separatetreatment.

(d) Property located in Belgium which on October 1, 1946 has been
sold or is undercontractor commitmentfor sale by the United StatesGov-
ernment (1) to any purchasersother than the Belgian Governmentor (2)
to the Belgian Governmentunderarrangementsother than this agreement.
Propertyshallbe consideredundercontractor commitmentfor the purposes
of this paragraphif, prior to 2400 hours, Paris time, September30, 1946,
the Central Field Commissioner,Office of the Foreign Liquidation Commis-
sioner,in Paris, in the caseof surplusproperty, or suchUnited StatesGov-
ernmentauthority as has jurisdiction thereof, in the caseof scrapand sal-
vage,hasreceivedan offer thereforundera formal invitation to bid (which is
acceptednot laterthan October10, 1946) or has arrivedat a written or oral
understandingwhich the Central FieldCommissioneror suchotherauthority
regards as firm.

3. (a) All obligations (including, but not limited to, expenses,claims, rents,
and requisitions,but specifically excluding the obligationsset forth in sub-para-
graph (b) below), incident to the care, custody,and liquidation of United States
Governmentproperty in Belgium, except property transferredto the Belgian
Governmentunderarrangementsotherthan thisagreementandexcepttheproperty
specified in sub-paragraphs2 (a), 2 (b), and 2 (c) above, will, to the following
extent, be borne by the Belgian Government

(1) From the date at which title passeshereunderin the case of any
propertytransferredto the Belgian Governmentpursuantto this agreement
before October 1, 1946.

(2) From October 1, 1946, in the caseof all other propertywhich prior
to or on that dateor at any time thereafteris declaredsurplusto the Office
of the Foreign Liquidation Commissioner,Departmentof State, or becomes
scrap or salvage, except that in the case of property declaredsurplus or
becomingscrap or salvageafter December 10, 1946 the obligation of the
Belgian Governmentshall attachonly from the dateon which suchproperty
is declaredsurplus or becomesscrap or salvage.
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(b) The following will not be obligations of the Belgian Government
but will continueto be obligationsof the United StatesGovernment

(1) Expensesof pay, maintenanceand administrationof United States
military and civilian personneland of prisonersof war held by the United
States.

(2) Tort claims assertedagainst the United StatesGovernmentarising
in connectionwith the care, custodyand liquidation of property of which
the Belgian Governmenthas not taken possessionhereunderat the time
the claim arises.

4. The Belgian Governmentagreesto take possessionof the property trans-
ferred to it underparagraph1 of this agreementas promptly as possibleafter
transferof title, andof such other United Statessurpluspropertyand scrapand
salvagein Belgium asmay be mutually agreedupon,in accordance,in bothcases,
with proceduresto be agreeduponbetweenrepresentativesof thetwo Governments.

5. The Belgian Governmentagreesto sell the property transferredto it
under this agreementexpeditiouslyand at the best possiblemonetary return,
with dueregardfor thenecessitiesof theBelgian economy,and,in caseof acontem-
plated bulk sale, to obtain the prior consentof the United StatesGovernment.

6. (a) The gross proceedsof sales of the property transferred hereunder
will be sharedequallyby the two Governments. Grossproceeds,for the purposes
of this agreement,aredefinedasthe total amountreportedby the Belgian Govern-
ment as received from purchasers,not including customsduties and transfer
taxes insofar as such duties and taxesare shown separatelyas additionsto the
salesprice on sales documents. The fair value of property transferredto the
Belgian Governmenthereunderand retained by the Belgian Governmentfor
its own use will be consideredpart of the grossproceeds.

(b) The Belgian Governmentagreesto report to the United States
Governmentquarterly, beginning March 31, 1947, the amount in Belgian francs
of thegrossproceedsof salesof the propertytransferredto it underthisagreement.
The shareof suchproceedsaccruingto the United Stateswill, on the severaldates
of such reports, becomea dollar obligation of the Belgian Governmentto the
United StatesGovernment. Thedollar amountof theobligationwill becomputed
at the parvaluebetweenthe two currenciesestablishedin conformity with pro-
ceduresof the International MonetaryFund, or, if no such par value exists, at
the rate most favorableto the United StatesGovernmentused in any official
Belgian Governmenttransactionat the time paymentis requested. The dollar
obligations of the Belgian Governmentunder this agreementwill be governed
by the provisionsof paragraph5 of the Memorandumof Understandingof Sep-
tember24, 1946, betweenthe two Governments.
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7. The two Governmentsrecognizethat a time will be reachedafter which
continueddisposalby the Belgian Governmentof the property transferredhere-
underonthebasisof equalsharingof thegrossproceedsmayimposeaninequitable
burdenon the Belgian Government. When,in the opinion of the Belgian Govern-
ment, this time has beenreachedor is in view, it will so report to the United
StatesGovernmentwith supporting data. Promptly thereafter, or promptly
afterSeptember30, 1948if no suchreporthasbeensubmitted,thetwo Governments
will agreeon the basis for a final determinationof the financial interest of the
United StatesGovernmentin the unsoldproperty transferredhereunder.

8. TheBelgian Governmentwill useits bestendeavorsto insurethat property
transferredpursuantto this agreementshall not be imported into the United
Statesin the sameor substantiallythe sameform, unlesssuchproperty is to be
importedinto the United Stateson consignmentto apersonor firm in the United
Statesfor the purposeof reconditioningfor re-export,or by a memberor veteran
of the United StatesArmedForcesfor his personaluse,or unlesssuchimportation
is otherwiseauthorized.

9. The Belgian Government,when it disposesof or distributesproperty
pursuantto this agreement,will use its best endeavorsto avoid discrimination
againstthelegitimateinterestsof theUnited Statesmanufacturersof suchproperty,
or their agentsor distributors. Membersandveteransof the UnitedStatesArmed
Forces, United States GovernmentAgencies, United Statescitizens and non-
profit institutions,andUNRRA andthe InternationalRed Crosswill be accorded
an opportunity to buy the property transferredunder this agreementon the
samebasis and at the samepriority as accordedto otherbuyersof like character.

10. Becauseof the importanceof maritime property to the economic re-
habilitation of Europe the two Governmentsagreeon the desirability of their
exchanging views regarding any proposedsale by the Belgian Governmentof
maritime property transferredhereunder. Accordingly, prior to any such sale,
the Belgian Governmentwill consultwith the United StatesGovernment,and
will give due considerationto its views as to the relative needsof the various
claimant countriesand as to a fair and equitable pricing policy for any such
property.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, this 24th day of September,1946.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Donald H. CONNOLLY

Foreign Liquidation Commissioner
of the United Statesof America

For the Governmentof Belgium
SILVERCRUYS
Ambassadorof Belgium at Washington
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AGREEMENT1 AMENDING THE AGREEMENT OF 24 SEPTEMBER19462

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND BELGIUM

RELATING TO THE TRANSFER OF UNITED STATES SURPLUS
PROPERTY IN BELGIUM. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 12 MAY 1949

Under the terms of the AgreementRelatingto the Transferof U.S. Surplus
Propertyin Belgium dated24 September1946, the Belgian Government,through
the Office of Mutual Aid (OMA), has sold substantialquantitiesof the stocks
turnedover to it for saleunderthe terms of said Agreement. Therestill remain,
however, considerablequantitieswhich have not yet beensold.

It is the desireof our two governmentsin accordancewith the understanding
expressedin paragraph7 of said Agreement,to agreeas to the mostadvantageous
and expeditiousmannerof liquidating theseremainingstocks and to this end
agree as follows

(1) TheBelgian Governmentagreesto sell, prior to 1 July 1951, in accordance
with the termsandconditionsof the Agreementof 24 September1946,all property
(including scrapand salvage)specified in Article I of the Agreement,locatedin
Belgium which has beenor is, prior to 31 March 1949, declaredto the Office of
the Foreign Liquidation Commissionerassurplusto the needsof the Government
of the United Statesand transferredto the Belgian Governmentfor disposal.

(2) The termsof this Amendment,in so far as they are in conflict with the
terms of the Agreementof 24 September1946, shall be consideredas controlling.

DONE at Paris, France, in duplicate this 12 day of May, 1949.

For the Governmentof Belgium: For the Governmentof tile

United Statesof America:
J. JACQUIN A. Eric TAFF

Director General—O. M. A. Central Field Commissionerfor Europe

1 Cameinto force on 12 May 1949 by signature

2 See p. 118 of this volume.
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AGREEMENT1 RELATING TO JOINT UNDERTAKINGS UNDER THE
AGREEMENT OF 24 SEPTEMBER1946,2 AS AMENDED,3 RELATING

TO THE TRANSFER OF UNITED STATES SURPLUS PROPERTY

IN BELGIUM. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 20 APRIL 1950

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Belgium havereachedagreementas set forth below regardingtheir joint under-
takings under the AgreementRelatingto the Transferof United StatesSurplus
Propertyin Belgium datedSeptember24, 1946,2 as amended,3andcertain other
agreementsspecified in paragraph1 below in order that a valuable portion of
certainmilitary property, previouslyacquiredby Belgiumfrom the United States
andnow the propertyof the Governmentof Belgium, be madeavailable to meet
supplyrequirementsof all governmentssignatory to the North Atlantic Treaty
signedat Washingtonon April 4, 1949.~In arriving at this agreement,both
Governmentshavetaken full cognizanceof their self help andmutualaid pledges
underthe North Atlantic Treaty and the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement
of January27, 1950,~ betweenthe two Governmentsand of the mutual benefits
to be derivedthrough utilization of this property to maintain and increasethe
individual and collective ability of the partiesto accomplishthe purposesof the
North Atlantic Treaty.

1. The Governmentof Belgium agreesto make availableto parties to the
Treaty, in accordancewith recommendationsmadeby the appropriateagency
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, for purposeswhich are in accord
with the principles of the Treaty, a portion of the property, acquiredby the Gov-
ernment of Belgium from the Governmentof the United Statesunder—

(a) the arrangementsreferredto in paragraphs2, 3, and 4 of the “Me-
morandum of UnderstandingBetweenthe Governmentof the United States
of Americaandthe Governmentof Belgium RegardingSettlementfor Lend-
Lease,ReciprocalAid, PlanA, SurplusProperty,andClaims”datedSeptember
24, 1946,6 and

(b) ContractW-ANL (ET0-II)-3438 datedJanuary13, 1947, ‘ asamended,
betweenthe Office of the Foreign Liquidation Commissionerand the Gov-
ernmentof Belgium,

1 Cameinto force on 20 April 1950 by signature.
2 See p. 118 of this volume.

See p. 126 of this volume.
United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 34, p. 243 and Vol. 126, p. 350.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 51, p. 213.
See p. 82 of this volume.
Not printed by the Department of State of the United States of America.
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as listed in cataloguesespeciallypreparedby the Belgian Office d’Aide Mutuelle
(OMA) andto be amendedforsubmissionto the North Atlantic TreatyOrganization
after the withdrawals permitted in paragraph3 below have been determined.

2. The Governmentof Belgium agreesto transferthe property as is, FOB
the Belgian depot, without costto therecipientgovernmentexcepttheactualcosts
of packingand transportingservices. Title to the propertyshall remain in the
Governmentof Belgium until the recipient governmenttakes delivery at the
Belgian depot. In taking delivery of the property, the recipient government
will deal directly with the Belgian Office d’Aide Mutuelle (OMA) and will make
paymentto the Governmentof Belgium in Belgian francs of the actual costs of
packing and transporting services furnished by the Governmentof Belgium.
The Governmentof Belgium will bear no liability for lossesor damagein transit
once title has passedto the recipient government.

3. It is agreedthat, before any propertyis reportedto the North Atlantic
Treaty Organizationas being available to other governments,the Government
of the United States,in the first instance,maywithdraw suchsuppliesandequip-
mentof an OMA cataloguevalueof not morethanthreemillion dollars ($3,000,000)
as may be neededto meet the supply deficienciesof its military establishment,
and,after the Governmentof the United Stateshas hadan opportunityto make
such withdrawals, the Governmentof Belgium may withdraw such suppliesand
equipmentof an OMA cataloguevalue of not more than threemillion dollars
($3,000,000)as may be neededto meet the supply deficienciesof its military
establishment. There shall be no paymentrequiredfor suchsuppliesandequip-
ment, exceptthe costsof packingand transportation,which shall be borneby the
recipient government.

4. The propertyof United Statessurplusorigin acquiredby Belgium under
the Agreementsreferredto in paragraph1 abovewhich is not transferredunder
the provisionsof the precedingparagraphsof this agreementshall be disposed
of by the Governmentof Belgium. In order to avoid an inequitable burden
being imposedupon the Governmentof Belgium by reasonof its offer of that
property referredto in paragraphI aboveto the North Atlantic Treaty Govern-
ments, it is agreedthat

a. Equalsharingof grossproceedsunderparagraph6 of the Agreement
Relatingto theTransferof United StatesSurplusPropertyin Belgium dated
September24, 1946, as amended,shallbe suspendedas of October 1, 1949.

b. From the gross proceedsof sales madesince October 1, 1949 under
the provisions of the AgreementRelating to the Transfer of United States
Surplus Property in Belgium dated September24, 1946, as amended,and
salesto be made under this agreement,the Governmentof Belgium shall
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be entitled to retain a sum not in excessof 121 million Belgian francs as
liquidation expenses.After this sum has beenretained,the equalsharingof
gross proceedsshall be resumedin accordancewith the provisions of para-
graph6 of the AgreementRelatingto the Transferof United StatesSurplus
Propertyin Belgium datedSeptember24, 1946, as amended.

c. It is the intent of both Governmentsto complete the liquidation
under this agreementnot later than December31, 1951.

d. The Governmentof Belgium agreesto report to the Government
of the United Statesquarterly, with the first report to be submittedfor the
quarter ending December31, 1949, the amount in Belgian francs of gross
proceedsfrom sales under this agreement.

e. The share of the gross proceedsaccruingto the Governmentof the
United Statesshall continueto be a dollar obligation of the Government
of Belgium to the Governmentof the United Statesin accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraph6 (b) of the AgreementRelatingto the Transfer of
United StatesSurplus Property in Belgium dated September24, 1946, as
amended.

5. This agreementwill take effect upon signature.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, this 20th day of April 1950.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America
JamesE. WEBB

Under Secretaryof State

of the United Statesof America

For the Governmentof Belgium

SILVERCRUYS

AmbassadorExtraordinary
and Plenipotentiaryof Belgium
to the United Statesof America
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